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“ticks free Cerotaounople only strived at

. Southampton « Saturday. and some days anuat 
. akysa befaas they are ae< out. A port,os ef the

EUROPE AM AFFAIR*. 

(FROM OCX OWE

ffismsrrsest?»”
fariaroa. s&art to Ml rtetofrntmt fayrort*. 
rw United faauatits d UR sad Uirorirat W

CTfatoe-^tolS'jjjjf ttàl’sisjr'iT«Es ria- 
toggaaar»tiro,a»d art* tewtato ■ «■ fate at—tl

^'tz&ssrSnZ
ad to distisctiaa. Ha was sswiMisf is say Bach 
of fa* prrorat courtiltoaof th* ematiy, hultheste- 

to taad wertrt prove that Ca- 
I itaadgg *BH The 

Raralpta ariaing free CssXKn, Publie Worts, 
aad Excise, for the feoraterroded lbs SOfa April, 
1161, and far the Uke period far 184» aad 186ft 

The Cuatoma, qr 1*4» were £$4,419 9a- lOd. ; 
in I860 £33,1» 18». M i in 1161 £63,847 la.

Public Works, or 184» «as £5,244 11a 2d. ; 
ia I860 £8,788 18a. lOd-i

iafi tremnalou», aad ia a ic*
i ad

**• pit, au.1 £
ercapaed the crap be,,,,
UHsmficeot that «a, „,r beheld. ,_ 
a far greater number of persona 1Lj, 
bly be accommodated m the TU. , 
mittee bad iikcw ,»*

>1»}fa

Roaailanes, Sad May, 1881. ia yet ice-beau*! ia the■'Bl Baltic, la ®8 «ku* the taller lea, you find 
at ccrtaia i at errais quadrangular courts est out 
of tbs gallery, to that you can look do*a and hare 
a eery picturesqu > view of the incongruous 
articles displayed below. For example, looking 
dewa iato the court of the Zollrereio, 
perhaps, machinery at woik—in the Cmted 
Sutra courts, you will ace ail thru raw produce 
collected together. In Austria, you meet liesh 
Otyects; each country haring eo diapoeed ita 
goods as to produce a scenic effect when looking 
down from the gallery. 1 must notice an ex
ceedingly corisue group of «luffed anima la ex
hibited by a German. They consist of a ter its 

I which the animale portray either 
nature, or Uluetiate some well-

The Grant Exhibition 
erery men, woooan, and child here. It fa of no

the attention of
■x.in wsfar or wiro ,<there

Mt^tfaUmKrat'thM SrSJZZS? *P’ ■Md

in ad
v of thatla writing upon other matters, aad it mayrate engaç,,! \|

and tnnt place an at«o 611,d, 
m&nahip ol the Earl of Sunt,,,,,, 
about 3.000 persons preset,!.

1 copy the following pa,a-n-h 
pool Jtbinn, aid have no douhi 
■wee:—" We understand thot t „ r, (> 
that the Royal Mail Steamship, ■, ,
New York and Boston, w,: 
date, rereire or, let « to mak- II 
station.

mimm>a't net a few of year 
tu riait the World’s Fair, if 1 just gire them a 
rapid sketch of the «cap presented to the view 
yesterday in Hyde Park. The day was lovely, 
and the excitement at the inauguration intense. 

The mobbing area terrific, and I can 
that 1 hare scarcely recovered from the la ligue

who are unableIke lew

1
g.WpmHtmd,

li‘;c pjW■
few ntt perte ef tihaCeyïïïïuSAawrie*.
wb^TtfaT^t?
g-Fartiaa baring bnmnnm wkb ik Hifa

you see,
•f

ss the irotro-ansr'
aura «ear aaUntban if they had 
» «na Cuiamha.” or - Yankee 

Doodle.” We may state bare that the plamure of 
the craning was ray much added ts by tho appco- 
pciato aim played by *e baud after fa» respect! re 
■Mato, for wbacb amagemeut, we baltov*, the 
gentle*»» paaaant am indebted to Mr Wilteoa.

Tbs waat toast from the chair was “ Prtose Ah 
hart and Ihs Bora! Family;” fidlewad by the 
lbs « Army and Rare,” to lha latter of which Dr. 
Smyito reterned faeaks.

TheChtlrmta torn gars “The R-praraatative 
of nar Soratiga la Canada,” which irai lundi y rife 
•ponded to, rate W. B. Richard», Esq., bring call1 
up to aerty, did as by remarking 
thanks f rthe Gurcmor Genetal

:,;S:
-, O-T

re you

of standing in the tieoae crowd for three hours
before the arrival of the Qaeen. What, with

We arc happy to U-,, 
this alteration will be

the excitement of the Royal presence, theef
trompeta and organs, the roar of artillery, " the 
standing op uncovered” ceremonies observed, 

in 1861 £8,616 8a. and the commotion of the vast populace outside, 
aa well as the three-pounders inside, 1 wished 
myself well through it I did, however, reach 
home safely, and now proceed to jot down at 
raadom the objects each aa at first sight must 
strike a stranger. In future letters, I may perhaps 
be able to gire an analytical account of the 
different divisions of the Exhibition. Upon 
entering from the South aide, and passing a 
formidable keen-sighted body of Policemen, the 
visitor finds a magnificent btonze inner gate 
stretching across the transept—the fini specimen 
of British art that strikes him. The transept, 
with its beautiful blue and white painted furrowed 
ruef, and the galleries, filled with goods 
ranged aa to form n splendid numbU ; whilst, on 
the floor, the fountains, palm trees, and tropical 
plants, clinical figures of the heathen gods and 
goddesses so fair—all these things ia the Northern 
transept fill the spectator with wonder and ad
miration. Crowds collected round an iron cage, 
which contained th* great Koh-i-noor diamond, 
which, by a contrivance of Mr. Chubb, rests on 
a small pedestal during the day, and at aight 
iescenda out of harm's way in the frame work 

* beneath, where it will be safe and secure. The 
main avenue of the building ia filled with sta
tuary, a great portion of which ia of a colossal 
character. Besides the exquisite specimens 
of statuary and casts in bronze, iron, and zinc— 
the latter very beautiful—there are fountain, 
telescopes vicing with Rosie's in magnitude, 
models of bridgea and towns, Ire those of a 
bridge across the Druper, and a model of Liver-, 
pool, being particularly prominent. There are 
canoes, little chapels of painted glass guarded by 
knights in full armour ; the Acie and Galatea 
foantain ia very beautiful ; also, in arbour of 
bronze with an archer of classical beauty withia 

After its circle: the American contributions of the 
Greek Slave and the wounded Indian are cre
ditable to art in the “ model Republic,” whilst, 
among the Pianofortes, one from Canada takes a 
high position in tone and construction, and that, 
too, in a department in which there are meny 
competitors—English and Foreign. The Britieh 
division ia more filled than any other, and cet- 
tainly all alarm respecting the position which 
our artisans will assume in the liralry with 
Foreigners is dispelled. In machinery and im
plement» of every description, we are so strong, 
that the exceptional superiority of the Foreigner 
in statuary, and some branches of the taatefal 

j^r arts, need gire us no cause for regret or despon
dency. The machinery it perfect in every de- 

“ The périment—whether you look at the machines in 
motion, or the exquisite modela with which the 
place ia crowded at every step. The agricultural 
implements occupy a large apace, and are finished 
in a style of excellence that distance» all com
petition. Our carriage department, toe, is first- 
rate. It is difficult to conceive who or where

Mail» solely—the oui» «,,! l„ , . ,, , 
Liverpool direct, in order |,THÉ COURIER. I ef

There is a learned pundit of a fox 
>k, and looking aa wise aa a Lord 
here is a loi e-scene on a sofa, at 
i can reaiat a smile. The village 
he inatrurtreaa bolding up the rod, 
ire ia a frog w ith a parasol equally 
wo hunting scenes, in which a boar 
brought to bay by the hounds, are 

ranged. 1 was much struck with 
school maps got up specially for 
ivea at the missionary meetings in 
lies. They are far superior to our 
ar kind, and contain more informa- 
played it one view. Some marbled 
iblin, aad soma serpentine marble 
I, especially attracted attention. A 
rticlee, manufactured by the Eequi- 
rd some very unique specimens of 
nabl VVaa, apuagt, spermaceti, 
ilea such substances, abound in 
ible riety. There is a cork ves- 
hich attracted great notice. The 
naval architecture is very complete, 
lest canoe up to the lerzeat mon-of- 
■ many beautiful models. The 
way engines, and all the various 
nnecled with-railway engineering, 
noue and beautiful, and some im-

3d. men of the Mersey to avail 
moment of time previous to the
Strainers. We have not yet a 
official information on the si,!., 
every confidence that 
correct.”

Excise, qr 1*4» eras £8.150 8a. lOd. ; in 1880 
£8848 18a 10d-; ia 18*1 £8800 8» Od.

Being a total, qr. 1888 ef £«*14 4s. MM. ; in 
I860 of £45,7» 18a. Si. ; la 1861 ef £08*63 
12s. 3d.

The Receipts for Canal Telle, were in 1848 
£88,483; ia 1848 £50*00; ia I860 £06,772.

Ia connection with this he eight state, that be 
aras set witboet hope ef the dashed Reciprocity 
with the Halted States being yet obtained, and 
that they on the other band would enjoy the free 
navigation of the St. Lawrence. When that elate 
ef thing» should exiet, oer noble river would pre
nant an enlivening seen», far on He bosom, he be
lieved, not only their own prod actions, but three 
fourths of the surplus produce of the vast region 
west of them, would be koine to the ocean. He 
believed confidently, that 
would us assuredly take place, aa it wee certain, 
that the St. Lawrence was designed by the Creator 
of the universe to be the great highway to the 
Atlantic, for the rapidly increasing thousands re
siding on its shores and on the shorn of those 
mighty inland leas, which art tributary to it. He 
then adverted to home manufacturers. Ha con
sidered their increase would be a source ef wealth 
to the country, and expressed hie satisfaction at 
the aurorae which had attended the efforts of these 
who had established manufactories in and around 
the town as well aa lha District, and expressed 
desire to do whet he could to increase their num
bers. (Cheers.) He conelsded with again ten
dering hie tribute of thank» tor the unmerited 
honor, which had that evening been conferred 
epee him. Never, while in life, won Id he forget 
that evening, end as it would be one of the 
painful things that could befit him, lo offend such 
friends, he hoped that if he abeuld err in any met
ier pertaining to the datiee of hie office, they would 
escribe it to an error ol judgment rather than of 
the heart (loud cheers.)

Mr. Morris then gare “ The inhabitant» of the 
United Counties of Leedi end Grenville, mey they 
be emulous of each other’s virtue».” The toast 
was responded to is the moat enthusiastic man-

MOWPAT. MAT », 1861.

that he returned 
with much elea- 

He beiierrd Lord Elgin to hare the beetin- 
af Canada at heart ; he also believed Idas to

he s me» afreet eMity, and he, Mr. Meb ids,!»
a Cauediaa, would always feat proud of haring the 
opportunity of replying to such e toast.

The chairman than asked for another bumper. 
Ha had a leant to propose, which he wee sure only
nquired to he atoattaai<...............
Rome eight respond to itia eoM water,"hut though 
they did eo, he wan confident thejr hearts were not 
the kaaa wane ia footings of friendship far the pu

la "seme—he meant Unir

-i . ! v
We here great pleasure in tnuia- 

ferring to oar column» on account of 
the proceedings of * Public Dinner 
recently tendered to the Hon. Mr. 
Morris by the inhabitant» of the United 
Counties of Leeds and Grenville. The

r-dtvmFn «

4 — The news from France th. 
portant. Th» Bonapartism * „ f ' 
proposing to dissolve the Chamber, ' 
new election, for gettin» together 
disposed to favor their project ;,>r • 
of Louis Napoleon's power, 
with the exception of thoa»* 
to the kisser, have declar»*d 
tion of th«*se powers. It 
Guizot, in hit paper, the 
would partially favor Lou • Nupo.rorV, 
•ions, but the contrary terms to !„• ,

The news from Portugal u of Vpn 
authenticity, h isaaid Marshal 
ed Visen, and that some Keg n - 
him ; eo, if thia be tiue, the strug» p n 
assume an important character. At 
whole affair ia retarded

» Wr-ffk ,

* ^ T
'r r

A -Mf
irr.me.Lav
agin at u p

publication of our London Correspon
dence in tide day’s issue denies ne the 
farther gratification of giving the Ad
dle» of the mechanic* of the town of 
BtockviUe to that gentleman, and his 
very able and eonzteone Reply. •

Public Dinners and public Addresses 
among thaw appendages inseparable 

from political twins and distinctions.
They are generally considered (as they 
really are in meet cases) mere propitia
tory banquets given to the triomphe of 
party inmenca,and aa introductory nun- 
ports to office nod emolument They 
are veritable exemplifications of the com
mon proverb—* If you want a man’s 
influence, minister first to his appetite.”

The occasion which we have ibove 
alluded to, forms an exception to such 
political demonstrations, aa gratifying as 
it ir honorable to both the guest and 
thoaa who (tarnished the feast. It was 
•n assemblage of the personal friends 
and neighbors of Mr. Morris, composed 
of individuals of all political parties, 
associated for the purpose of paying a 
just and becoming tribute to the moral 
worth and the public services of one 
whom they had known “from his 
youth up,” one whose honorable charac
ter end public usefulness was the com
mon property of the country in which 
be lived.

, It was a manifestation of respect, free 
the unmeaning and ambiguous 

details of political strife between con
tending aspirants for official distinction.
There were no fine turned compliments 
paid by candidates for office—no “ flat
tering unction" applied to obtain those 
favors which are often bestowed 
through the influences of intrigue and 
political insincerity.

There seemed, on this occasion, to be 
but one sentiment in the large company 
of Mr. Morris* friends and personal asso
ciates. That sentiment consisted in the 
honest pride which they entertained ef 
the private worth, apart from the pu 
virtues, of their honored guest. It was 
a high moral tribute to the excellence of 
the man, rendered more honorable by the 
union of those mental endowments and 
fitness for office, which had given such 
value to the services of the Postmaster- 
General of Canada.

The Address present 
chanics of the Town of 
characterized by that good sense, and 
practical application of facts to the use
rai purposes of industry, which did not 
fail to receive from Mr. Morris that at- 

i tention and consideration it so justly 
v merited. His reply to the Address was 
worthy of the occasion, and very en- 

* oentfiumBg to those works of usefulness 
and habit» of tmhwtry which tend to 
develops the varions and abundant re
sources of the Province.

The speech of Mr. Morris, on the 
itoouka of the Chairmen’s preempting 
«the customary personal tribute from the 
oesupany, wffl, wears seemed, be read 
with no ordinary pleasure by his friends, 
arid that public who, in Montreal, an s.a 
pronerlv appreciate • his private worth. Fast
snathe services he has ahead y rendered -..............
to the Postal regulations of the whole rSfllCTe/éîw/ uT« «toaiVL^t 
Province. Hie allusions to the present tioJWkî£y is say. that», r.tol
fiwociti2Tkr<w" 

«E i t£ 7fi. m"Tk“

«y ** y» !r*tv£a’
to waaia. carried m fair's! «addle toga, aad 
ancaMhsr had swsa the apprarsaee cl, a 
pilfrim golag to - asms shrine to worstif, 
titan ef a courier, yrtvka was fas poatawn 
krtwoan Montreal and Einxaroo, aid ia thoao 
•addle bags, that way-worn trarell-r carried 
the whole ot tho SMfl wostor far Upper Canada 
Rairet, laid ha, far a Jaamont apon (hot fart, and 
yon, rratlaaia», will he a hie to reetise ihs rapid 
adransa which the country has Stodn. Cemmg 
dews ma tolar partod nrar twenty ysnra ago— 
when Mr. StaoncTT*» hto afficieot Itoptoy Feet 
Maotor-Owa Ink ohargs of fas Department, there 
«rare, hototiimd, ahoat 8» offices. Now, aaM he,

SEP®

i.

ao ar- *>hesaarahto goret Mr. Merrie. He war glad to 
•o many graltamr» aaacahtod on the rraaant 
••toe, ail ef when, set ar b- longing to any po
ll sort*, bad «load a congratulatory add

v- 18 art iror later that v
' .

r”o-
lo Mr. Morris os hi» appointment to the honour
able oflhe ef taat-Moatar Ornerai. He waagnti- 
M to see as ansy (MNDbird tolongiag to all par

bfcdde-
who wet worthy of then re

ap- ct. He had bees tong aeqoainted with their 
gueel, end during Ito many year* he had been ac
quainted with hie, he had kaoon him in imaVIy, 
set never etherwtie then to an npriaht, boo eat, 
honourable man. He hid read eomewhere that 
lb# print# virtue# ol
mho their pehlie life | tolhie doctrine be object, d, 

to lelieied that tba man whoa» print, 
character would not beet the light, was unfit to hold 
a public oflke (cheers). He hoped that Mr. Mar 
rfe would carry hie print» virtue» into public with 
btrai aborts to act dMbrr ally, he (Mr. Crewiiird), 
would consider him no langer entitled to public con
fidence, (cheera). From hil knowledge ot ike cha
racter ef Mr. Merrie, be wee convinced that who
ever bad oeeaefoe to raO ap*. Mm on buaio< ea con
nected with hie department, to they bumble or 
high, «rteld alweya receive a courtroua reception, 
end a reipectfnl answer. After a few other eulo- 

iatic remark», Mr. Crawford gave lha heelih of 
fair honourable gaaet, which woo received with 

great apple tee.
Mr. Morris raid, to race with a heart swelling 

with gratitude for the enthusiastic manner in 
which they had drank hie health, and in the out
set he would disavow ensealing to himself any 
Claim to each n d^tmgutihed mark ol their con
sideration. On the contrary, to was asSerarrrtag 
of it ; earning ne It did front eo large » body of in
telligent and toiuantal ram, to felt Mniaelf placed Canada.”
in e position U> wWieh b#hU Nmiipursd—# pow- Mr. Alexander Morris, of Montreal, being ra
tion in feet wbieb, wSen bo lo bed el those who tor- sent, was called upon to reanond. which he dtd in rounded the ithfejM might well wy would be envied «nropr '.t. t.îm. P^ ’
by erne who ware a cerooet ; and yel. who In thia th, toast which followed wae-" The Bar of 
•«•-■rt ef vassalage hut of pngrani.e eivtli- Upper Canada,” which was replied to by 
“ties rnl-ghlWHDtnt, Would never to ao W. B. Richards. Em., M.P.P. In the courra 
highly honored by freemen. Ifadoabtod not they of hia reply Mr. Richanie mode some happy alln- 
woald brlwvt him, whan tit the feline* of hia aiona to the talent which had been loitered in the 
heart, he said fart of all the favour* whmh to bad Coiled Countira of Leeds and Grenville. He 
recti red from the inhabitant» ef these United 
Counties, and they were many, ha valued that as 
one of the bighorn. He did to, because it waa no 
party demonstration—no crowning triumph of a 
vieteroue sec tie» of the people ever another sec
tion of their fellow subjects, bat the united act of 
men rt all political partie» to pay tea neighbour, 
to one of tbemctlvee, that testimonial ol the eati 
nation in which they were pleased to hold him.
It could not but to phrasing to him-pleasing and 
gratifying beyond expression, that he should stand 
time high in the estimation of these, who bad 
knows him for so long e period of lime, it h*i> g 

fifty yean a non ha came a child to the 
country. He mid, If he bad obtained a compe
tency, he wee indebted to the people of thee*
United Counties for it, end to them he waa in
debted for the position he than held in a Depart
ment, sew to Provincial control, a Department,
Which they had been pfaaaed to my, they believed 
he would gradually improve. He thaaked them 
for that word, or there were men, who thought 
that impawn meats could to introduced end new 
life infused into the system in a day. That, he 
•aid, could not to dene—the machine being one 
which could net to stopped, but meet be kept ia 
com taut motion, and while thee in motion it waa 
that improvement* Wars to to introduced, and 
introduced they would to an apradily as pomihln, 
until the people were ai til led whb Ha working.
(ctoera). Hr believed, to had never partaken ef 
the brand nfMtiuam.nud certainly to bed net been 
idle skee last to saw them, and should to be 
blamed with health, he would continue to labor 
(D lastg at to ramai»ed * public servant. Thera 
weeks thought as truer index el aewmtryta te- 

aeeeperky, and tiviixetiou. than the Pest 
Office department. When to Waakiagtoe, a few 
wwks ago, he vu ehowu a book, eouaammg 

i qwteeeef piper, Ha which tod torn 
Hlaatrioui FnakHo, the accouuU of 
: Officee hi the then Brit tab Coke fas, bet

arc

'.i ,
i helag honour to a

ft nlf fl.tti r
teat for Palace influence between 
Thomat, and, •• aurh, it haa !on •,

S.U..-
should ant to carried

We beg to direct the attention
to the sale, by Mr. Leemmg. ol th, 
the Jmaiis and Eliza k'irkbndi. 
thia morning —S« orfr/.

be

™r» i
in

gigantic collection. The produc
tions of Manchester, Paisley, Glasgow, Hudders
field, Halifax, Nottingham, Derby, Leicester 
Stroud, Kidderminster, Leeds and Macclesfield, 
and in fact all those places which furnish articles 
of a textile character, in cotton, wool, or silk, are 
highly honorable to our industrial credit. The 
Birmingham wares are pretty well arranged ; and 
from such articles aa the " perforated thimble,” 
up to an enormous piece of artillery foi the 
largest man-of-war, there you aee at tides of every 
description, with all the a. dirions of church belie, 
hardware, end iron manufactures, from a common 
coal-scuttle to the moot polished gratae and fenders. 
The collection of «words, gone, and pistols, both 
of English, French, German, Sptniah, and Bd- 
guui manufacture», ia complete. Standing at the 
East end of the building in ihe gallery, and tail
ing your eye along the whole length of the build
ing, embracing wilbin your glance huge claaka, 
gigantic specimens of ore, horses teady saddled 
for mounting, Chinese lanthoma and gongs, and 
all th* heterogeneous articles which 1 have 
enumerated, of which Ihe beautiful carpels form 
the moat continually recurring feature, and then 
you can have but a very imperfect notion of the 
value of the Exhibition, the chief merit of which 
consists not ao much in the vast aggregation of 
the various productions collected together, »• the 
minute and rare excellence of eoch individual 
object or class of objecte. I most deter until next 
week a more particular notice.

Among the reports circulated in Pans dering the 
past week, and actually believed I waa one to the 
effect, that an “ infernal machine,” of even more 
awful construction than Ftaachi’s, had been dis
covered amongst the French contributions to the 
great Exhibition !

port of Montreal

Arrived,
Ma- n

Brig Concord, J Wnedall. Hull rtil, |
It Co. erueral vergo 
Mferto* Dolphin*. V June is. HtUIn X 
Gordon. Fish and (hi

Brif Ann*. J ttmiüi ------- , 8ih do. à ,
Brandy.

Srhr it Apr.,n#r.
The Hon Mr. Crtnf* jropotfd “ Canids, Ihe 

brightest jewel in th<e Bride» Crown.” j 
which Mr. Whi!mer,b, iiMf eery Battering man
ner, proposed the health of Mr. Wm. Mattbie. 
Mr. Matthie replied in an excellent speech, and 
gar# “ Prosperity to the Agriculloraliate of the 
Hailed Counties,” replied to by P. Lee, and M. 
Mr Carrer, Ksqa. 

rChiinnia

Import*.
>N(>R>",, from T>.r*v R - --, 
rir "««I fs..r\ <i ... ,

Per MARIE LFA 
Ferrier h (V, SO uiif 

25 piMffisli h*til*B 1682 
nip* ring' *04* bars iron 28 hermw v. be. . i l , - ^ 
Ver* L0 pair dumb lidle 84 Itm.r U.,,rr. £,* »kf
lTfi l*B kettle’s II sink * Hfetula Co Ball « rut. , •
ImXFB 14*4 pier** ptooqh 
14 bar wngbu tie »a»h do.

Orw>l*ra Itri* aaurr |wt

then gave " The Bar of LowerThe refilings I peu p»i»ui erg,, »

Export»
Per Ship TOROTO, Bali a iti a f , f.»r Ltvrrjwxi,—fui-

mcNiAlotir. Allen à Co.
W k R Muir. 101 brie pul ■» ; A 

do finer : C J Cusack. 200 tin p« i »» irt pr1 , u ..p,, 
Mngfall k Co. 272 do perk , M C*« il!i*f( |» rt. pt g.h*a 
J G McKontlC k Co, 2td A- prl do ; J Krr» haw I (ID le„ 

; R Morris. 1 re IimIiwh nirmaiitr* ; J Prune' i 
Fadmonvion*. Aibn- fc Co loo hr;g pt u i*u w» 

pc» pun SIB Vf» n» d<> aid ilgtrt

S;

ckfor'l fk
flour M00

concluded by giving “the health of their boat,
W. H. Willson.” W. Landon, Esq., repttortfor 
Mr. Willson. He concluded by proposing " 
bertth of Mrs. James Morris,” to which M 
da replied. The Chairmen theu gave "the Prem,” 
replied fo by Mr. D. Wylie. Mr. Wbitmarch 
then give “ The Ladies of Canada.” in reply lo 
which A. Herd, Eee., made g very excellent 
speech. Thia waa followed by ” The Mechanic» 
of Leeds end Granville,” given by W. Matthie, 
Esq. A. B. Dane, So., replied to the tonal; 
when W. H Ellearbeck, Era., proponed the 
health of the Chairman, to which Mr. Crawford 
retorn ed thanks. W. Garvey, Eeq., gave the 
‘‘Mangel Professionreplied to by Dr. Brouee, 
of Praraott. The Chairman then gave “ health 
and Prosperity to Mr. Hunt and the 
hi* band,” which was replied to by Mr. Hart, 
when this really pleasant meeting broke op.

At this dinner there were, we believe, gentle
men from almost every township in the United 
Couatiee, and the trening’a hilarity was well 
kept up by the manner in which the company 
wae presided over by Mr. Crawford and the Vice- 
Chairmen.—Broetritie Recorder.
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the people are who can sleep in the bed» to be 
found in rations parts of the Exhibition, eo 
gorgeous are they in their gilding, and magnificent 
in their carring. Perhaps 1 may notice here the 
far-famed Austrian suite of apartment», which a 
spirited Viennese baa fitted ap—a place in whieh 
Emperors might live. An idea of the* splendid 
rooms can scarcely be realised. There is a table 
of magnificent dimensions, fit for Kings to ban
quet upon : there fa o bed for Queens to lie open : 
there ia n cabinet—oh I tow lovely end exquisite 
—t»rre Princesses might keep their love-lettora ; 
the* is a carved ehar-pieee of sewb an elaborate 
character that ita price must be inealcslable, 
considering the bounty end multitude of the carved 
figure* wbieb adorn it. Then the chain are jwl 
the sort upon which n Congre* of Princes might 
sit in State. Altogether, these departments form 
one ef the moat attractive feature* ef the Ex
hibition. The «object leads my thoughts to ref
aite artiefas of lurety. The apraimea» ef gold, 
silver, aed plate, an truly elegant. There era 
smell gtaae-caeea,fitted ep by Exhibitors,in which, 
instead of a profusion of heterogeneous article, of *» bea caused ao Uttla aurprira and apraulatiou

rathe Isle of Wight. Mr. Bmraoo fa reputed to 
______  _ to exceedingly wealthy. H» palatin were libe
led fa feet ^ ml. He toe rapreeeated the lei* of Wight eiece

Cle-red
Mn\ 14.

Bng Diana. Cherters, Dum/u** A Ciimoer à <V 
Brigantine Alice, Dbvison, S*mt John’», (.ML, J W 
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now

hereof
the Me* 

ville, was
DIED.

In thi« ritr, en the tltb Instant, Mf F.nw.1» Kn- 
WflSTH t. Orncer. s<rd te.

t>* Friends end «cqueintanr-M >- r.<ter.iul »« t 
fiierasteral ihu day. (Mondai.) at 1. r a fr-wi *- •n 
rvudvnce, fifn. 7» Si. Anmine Slrrrl. le ibe d 
Intermenl. Ifcw Bar) in( Grr-umi.

In lfile city, on the tlrh irwiam. rail.-- snt h— 
regmivd by all wbnbnv* ber, «urr s p.ml.linrv-r'r 
il.nm* Which she hose with fhrisusn f'-niiiid. us- -■ 
Mgnetioii to Ihe I -ivine Will, Csvassivl fiel**' -1' 
« Bawaam Mratu.. «gvd JS jssri tiir —- * 

hertnunl end Mm rOO.l« chddTu.

Mr. John Simaon, M. P. for Newport, Isle of 
Wight, bee castoff Protestantism, and embraced 
Romanism. Hie nddreee to hia coeetituenle, ex
planatory of hi* conduct in thus abjuring the faith 
of hia country, inform* them that, ap to thertate of 
hi* address, he had always professed himself a 
member of the Church of England, but “ the 
events of the past year, which have, to a variety 
of ways, as efapegiy complicated the pud in of 
the establishment, have «breed apon hia on willing 
consideration a» enquiry into the ground» apon 
which ato e farine the allegiance of tor 
The result of fast inquiry, honestly conducted, 
tor ton the conviction that it fa hi» duty to

i

We are pleased to learn that a decided 
improvement has jaken-yjace respecting 
the arrival and departure of steamboats 
at our wharves, through the influence of 
the Officers of the Trinity House. In
stead of cabmen rudely forcing them
selves on the gangway to the annoyance 
agd obstruction of passengers, they an 
now to be formed on the stand allotted 
by the Trinity laws.

The Proprietors of Steamboats, Hotel 
Keepers, and the citizens generally 
sorely appreciate thia desired and con 
venient arrangement adopted by 
•roper authorities of the Port of 
dontreal.
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